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THE PRUDENTIAL.: -+-

.l+ place In;Pennsylvania in.. -

Amount of Life Insurance written,-
Amount- of-L!fe-Insurance in force,
Amount OfLde!nsuran e gained,

The citizen , of the. Ke )stone State
thereby unite w th those of-New.Jersey

’ in..thc endorsement .0f-Prudential
Policies: . " : .....

.o. +" . .
. . - .- . -,, , --

HYMN INDICATOR.
.-"--"---- ~’~"

..

Nnmberl 1~ Fiill View oll ’Hoth the
I’onilrei~ailon "and the Choir.

A new Idea In.hym-~ +l-Bdleat°rs Is

lhown In th# lll~lstrstlon below. It Is
different from most ~evlces .of this
character In "th~ltflhe number of the
hymn is shown in both the front for

2 °

The newspaper meal: who had paid anteelng Its lllltlutelii!.nee on t’~r.uis sult-
Itttl’e attention to the first vl~ll;" were able to Mr. Barber can be agreed to.
all agog. ~lhe Ohio Journalists espe- ; The parish is.t~’l~rovlde ItS site: wbieb
eally trled to find out the mea3ning of
the Senator’s movementil but bould haveha~ bee~alreadySelected,Falsi, dand the$50,.000parlshloner~tof.the $60~

tary, and remained closeted for a long
time. The:next day he again calle~!
on the Secl’etary, and again stayed a
long tim~. Then he was driven to the
White House and had an audien~ leith
the President.

stoue: but a replica of. what Mr, Bar-

~r has ~ten admlredfas the most
beautiful church in E{lrope. the Made- "
leine, l)r Church of{Mary Magdalene. llx
Paris. will- be ereeie~ apd pre~ented to
the lmrlsh, provided a contract gliar, ~

P
L~rILCA, TF_~ TI|E ",4 ~l;M.~,

of a congregation and also
.<’ear for those occupying the

loft; It Is constructed
parallel cylindrical casings,

cylinder betng meeured upon
surronncBng the Choir loft.

to the, upper cylinder by
Rutntlng within each cylinder

Int. to Which ia .atmehed. tlie
..a flexible stTip or web. Upou

and back ~l’fa!-es oJ+ the strip
~r other indicators. -]’he

of the drums is to whld and
the strip, as occasion may re-

to ~lmultau~,uslY dislflay both
~t and rear any de~ired numeral.

fit the end uf the lower cylln-
used h~ tur~--~ the drums, wblch

by a vhaln a.ud gear
To glv e the strip fl~ee play,

ere fastened directly In

f the slots in the ea.~ings.

In RgO0;:

iS a in~-th~"
which probably ne~er ex-

son, but’lli~Ivhlch there was
l~|lef. For Inst~uce, the an-

~lerlcans believed in a lost con-.
whl0h they "~-alled Atlznxtls.

was al~o ~me thlk t!.l~Ut a Pan-
svllle ~ h,urler-Ju~lr-

A 1’los.
Wlllle, you~e been s

l~y to-~y.
right;’ then Idye me a

indeed !
ma, you told me Tom-

aybor waa iood for nothtp’ .an’,
want me to be like_ him. do

Ildger.

Old ?k&le Peumiollll.
legiglature of. Xewfound-

unanimott~l~ adopte4 a rem~
favorlng"old age pensmns; the
of tbe grant to be determined

~mlsslvu which, It Is reeom-
shall ll~vlestlgate tho SubJ~t

the uext twelve moail~, pre-
to the tntroduetlon of the

m~asure tu g~ve effect to the proJe¢i,

not.

The mystery deepened when,’ on the
day f,llowhlg. Mr. Sherman .for the
thlrd tfme saw the Preaident lind the
.,~w-rtal~of State. Sgniethhig of na-
tional, perhaps uf - International. !m-
i)o.rtant.e tnlltct !~ going on. The-eorre-
Slmildents l~gan to besiege- *tvery
stnir,~ of Inforin~t]on. Mr. Halford~
the secretary- to the ~ Pretldent, w~ul
fairly ovi~rwhelmed ,l~y ~i.h e afixlous
newspaper men.

On the fourth ~lay~he sdvlsed three
Journalists that he would see them at
the" White House..Wben they appesred
he sa~d that he ~s-ould tell them the ex-
aet-qnean|hg of the frequet~t vlslt~
i~lade by Senator Sherman"to" rbe Pres-
ident and to the ,qeerta~-y_~f.State if

~they ~-ould pi~mlSe to hold ~he hlatter
in strit.t’confldence, rim publish 1L and
not even disclose It tO their colleagues.

t’pou their promise to do the best
they could fn the, premises, Mr. Hal-
ford replled that thelr word was sufli-

olent. Then. wthout a ~mile, he ob-
served :

"Gentlemen. the re~i obJeei of thel~
vtslts by Seuat~r Sherman lies In the
fact that he ls golng away for the sum-
mer. and desires to get an appointment
for his coachman tube a messenger l~r-
the State Department till he gets back."

rOne "%|ew of It,
,"’That fellow ~ a-good ear for

music. I wish I had It," said the old
:urmudg@on.

" e’ stone deaf."+’NonseB~ ~ He’s
"Well, then he’s got the best kind of

_~n ear for mo~t niusle."--Phllad~lphta
Ledger.

Xn Important Llllom.

"Have the missionaries talight al~.-.
thing yet?" = ’ "

¯ "Yes." ans’~,-ered, the g~ilelesa sav-
age. "They have taagbt us that guns
rill carry farther and lilt barde~ tha¯
ny weaoo~ we posse~."--Waahlng-

",!u Star.

ilol+ollifli,+
~e---I always liked you retll well

until I found out that you liked me.
He--Well, why should that make a

difference?
Bh~--IAke cures like, YO~ know~--

_WaJ~in~on Llfe. -

--The Maryla.nd legislature ha~s JUSl
a ppi-oprlated-$90,0~ tot theeOnstructlor/
of a rear-adam boulevard from Bl!tti-
more to .%Va.qhington, on which ebn-
vict labor will be partly employed. The
dl,~tanee is thirty miles by R r.oute thaiJ will avoid railroad crog,~lngs.
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Featu:e "<_,f ,he /.J

Reani n gto
ewritet’

is .[+~at i e/_..’\STS
It does goixt it b new,

and cominues to work..
wh=n it is old. "

i’>,f ¯

- . f .. ~. e.-lllmsrm. . : - duiies am. a stenograpllii will not over.

edlflee, the great _ .aclilevements. of. work you, tor=thl lettlrl ere not ’~erl
church and state. Thts_ he wlll do-bg, long, and not mgre than ten or iwelvt
having placed In recem~,, on one.stde of letterll, a day to be Written, and ~th~.
file-exterior life-slie, stiitnl~ of’ Chript -beeklleeper will attend to the. res<t.:- I
and the twelve aposiles hm~ llkewlse on ~lhail have my.eyel-treatil.bY-Dr. Wal.
the opposite side ¯ similar statues of.
thirteen-eminent )~mericans to be m-
leeted accordiiig to Mr. Barber’s Ideas
o~I .~ne~van personal greatnest~ -The
ablest-svulptors of EuroPe will be
brought over to chisel the comprebet,-
sive=nnd,bellutiful designs t~at Will or-
nament the exterior. Beneath tbe-~lr-
utce of the eliurt4a there will be seulp-
txtred cepresentations of the rat~ of
the earth and. Var3ous stepa lu their d~-"

(-- imi~_(;++.
¯ .o_

:-~~ (-

.(ll¯~s ]-h~,ll %ti~t !li lit#
,-~ ;,uy ",>~e i:.,t f,,r if it wiim~~,

? muitmily:. .. : " L=. ;=’

:rig r’
Mrs: ]’ia~lli--B~’l~use It .

blY +tum+H+~P~’rr that rich .+.+- .....
~ug, and she was lust dylBg tQ-
aandli on it agaln.
P

"Bobby, It ~m~ "
~a miihty good lltfle

.. ,,y,~ ilr. + I
ilfla morning that

to

-: - "L:
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lllaBp andin.q  woP S E ECI’ION..
" - : ciTIZ~.NS wa, i~ VOT~ O.~’QUlm-¯ R.W. 8HANEB. l, ubl/~er. ,

Txo~ JULY 10.

it.n4 Pl~ Ir~tB I~ ADV~©L

SATURDAY. JUNE 16. 1906.

to Construcli ~lant...Publio Senti-
" Eo9 Harbor City has her ’Founta|b : ment PavorsPkoJect.

/~Of Youth" and medical statlstles~tell us The ~[~owns4uJp Gommittee io special se~/on

: :jihat ~/a~’s I~nding. is the healthiest ln Llbrary HallThursday afternoon adopf~Y

,.wunlelludity in the United States. "a resolution fixing Thesday, July 10th, ml the

~~-~-- date for a spec/al election to. vote upon a
ONe of the belt features / Of the ntw "oo0d issue for $25,000 for the construction of

"Btat~ military law Is the reduction of the t Water works plant for May~ Landing, The

tara of enlistment to three years.. The

five years’ enlistment-term always was a
handicap to "e~IIstment~ Itnd moreover,.

;. It wasmtimlyUUnq0meary. It kept hun-

dnldit of ]ronn g m~n. of good material for

mtdi~m mat of the ~]’ationM Guard, and it

no gnu,! lmrpo~e.
The National Guard is s school for the The proposlt Ion ~ to lmue bona for $~f~030

- ":ioldler. It ttainaVoung fi~en in militiary at a rate of Interest not to exeead five
" duties, gJve~ them an erect carrHge and cent. per annum. Th~ bonds are’in run for

fits them to be volunteers or to enter the thirty year, and are to bepaid aunuall~ with

regular army in "time of war. A young Interest, ~,~ each year, the first pa~mentto

:" man can be as well t~t up and trained in -fail’due five years after/tsuanec. .

" -.: three ~eire is in five, and if he does not Tr.esentiment In favorof thee~tablishment

JU[JY.

.. :-- . .-.;- .

!

attwo o’clock In
the h0ted
and 8outh Carolina

the oount

All tatar carton or
premise~ herslnagte~ ~ar
s/tulle in the oily or At
county of Atht¯t/e und Baste
¯ Be~lmuing at i point In t
?f Cseptan Avenue GaG bu
rmm the West line of Ohio

to mo dl-

The walks and dz~vee In Union Cememry .Architect 8/Huds0aYitu|bn. i in, it two- m0~d ~r. The first mq~lnsor-~ebousoof, thence(l) Southwardlyaioo~
petttlq~, tothe Township Committee Galling are ln need of ~pair. . . "story brl~k!~ f .m"MJrummre. Th~m~r .d~teswlll b~M/n O~o hour.lat~ Atthat IIl~ofaten foocwlde allbyandparal

OhioAvenue one hundred and one feet
for the spsetal election contained the signs- . Base Ball to-day at P~ttme Park. May’J wing will- ~ lbt n~ j o~ tim Jail mOmlq ~ will b~ ~ ImVmammt the t~orth linG of I ten feet wide alley;

. . ,.. , , li!!el~d and oommittom appointed Weelwa~dlyparailel with Cmrplan Avenue
turesof over one huhdred property owners ¯ Imndingvs. V4neland. _

. " er~ted N~r/~itly~.~ .~.~. "- .~; ]~ri ilenIW W. ~iml’, Of Of alh~y twenty-five feet;
and ~etlon IS taken under the prov~.s of Tax Amm~or Harry ,rm/~lns i~olnE the -911killrllhmntlllu:ll llt~l ....

with Ob~ Avenue
to theSeuth line.of J~splao

an net of the State Legislature entitled, "An ~kvenoe; (4) ]$utwardly alonB" and -in the
noQthJ/ng, of Csmpla¯ "Avenue twenty-five

ant’concerning tow0shlps." approved March -with ~ a¯d. l trek’¯ I~ "toe place: of t~dnntng; being lot
I ~" ’ 1 ~ I . , numbered 14 10 block 17 a= It~own Ol~ n map

[d@a! dlUtl~ fas&to~tbio serifS¯ to or plandoly film inthe Glerg’s Office of At-"lantl~ County entltled-"Mep of bulldlng lots
N/! INS ~MOI~II~, wlll~ the" matter situate [u ~tl~/e City. N. J; belonging to
r it eo¯t~ for the power Was u~der t/enr~ O. Moore st..at. ;. surveys and map

-~J~o Ihrkt~ m~ tho be~nty
mado by A~bmead & Hactney C. ~" being
ti~p. same premlseawhlgh John B. TomlJki npd

laOOlfllsht," theriald, in ex; wire eonveseu, unto the said Jeanette fi.esrs
" It looks u It "bydeed beariqtpdate Deeember ~;’Ig0L and $8

tO oe forthwith recorded tn the U/erl~’s O~¢e

j ars of warfare. " " - "~ carried wben the matter la putop toavote
~__ A three years’ man is more likely to le- ; ¯ -

/- -~nlist thanx five years may; ilO the ~ of ;hepeople. . .

~] ~’-so¯ne~ Of" a’oowpany is retaieed, where, - Real Estate Exchanges, "
r "l’J" [_ .n_nder ~he old rule, there were constant

recaller be will retain all that be learned off water system for fire Drotectlon and M~’. and Mrs. William MeClure returned OOUlSty InBUl~tr. -"- . . 8~nnat tourney of the Amerlean Golf Auo-
P~nssad ~e~fleatlons were appr0ved fe~ e~thm of Adtm~ng InterNt& to he held

the pt~pomd new road from fhmmon/on to on the eou~m of tha Athmt~ Ctti Coun/ry
a¯d make place for another pupil in the domestic uses Is almost’~uiversal and there 18 home Tuesday after a sojourn of sovettl

little doubt but that th~ project will be weeklittAtlantieClty,

/
oha~gso bywithdrawals and new enlist: The following esehanges o~Atlant/e City

meats, real estate were recorded at the C6unty

":: Gbvernor Hit~ Increase in Consta.
clerk~0f~cefor the w4ek endini 15th inst.: "

ble.’ Terms.-
Rufus Booye et, us, to Frederick May. l~s

¯ 100 ft. South side MageHan~Ave. 100 ft.~t
_{~V. Ricks Wednesday affixed hisMifuature

bly ~;o. 450 Is disapproved ~an Increas¢
in terms ofo~ce of const ableu ¯ from ~ bree to
dye years does not seem a public neces~|ty,’.’ "

The Governor signed Senate No. IS. by Mr.
Lee.’providlog for the marking of channels
’In the counties of Ocean, Cape ~[ay and At-
lantic.

A~emlly NO .1~, by Mr. Scott, authort~ng
ffoverlnlt bodlcs of cities to Dam ordlnances

~ ~o~’a~ Immr a~l curb streets. Becomes
" oper/ui~e by referendum,

- :- Aimembly No.: 147, by Mr. Whisk, anthor;zes
two or more municipalities to jointly con-

¯ ’ street and maintain outlet for trunk sewer&
Amembly No. 17L by Mr. Martin, amends

the Practice art, sod provides for serviss--
de~acatloas-upon iv y officer, director, agent,
clerk or engineer of a foreign corporation.

~7--A~biy No,’.~ by Mr. Mills. legalizes
borough ordlnsn~ already pae~ed and re-
eorded whether lheyhave the bpp~va! of
th~ Ma~or indorsod or not.

- ASsembly No. ~74. by M r. Drake, amends the
.~ relative t3 procedure In eommittlnlt in-

¯ . ¢ ea~p~8oos to the State Hospital .f~r\the
Inmme. ? ¯

;.~-_ Ame~bly No, 414, by blr. Dlup~l~ Inc~eetm8
pity of county boards of examiners for

: teleher~ except county enperintende0t, from
tie to ~ tA~mbly No. L2I, an net to establish, en-
eours~ an~ maintain volunteer fire depart
men-l~.

Retirement Bill Constf;
tutionai.

,General liobert EL-McCarter bu
to the State l~oard of Edc-

m~ln&’ the new Teachet;e’ Retirement
reonstitutional. The critlclams

the measure were referred to the

iRev. William K 8ehenak will .iu~e~t~h l¯ the
Wesleyan. M~ hod~t Ghun0h at Clarktown, tO-
morrow at 8 o’clock P. M.

The M. E. Mite Seelety wilt meet at the ~el-
denco ot Mr. and krs. Charlea K!~m.Ofi
Tue~lay evening, 19th inst.

Wanted. lady clerk for dry iroe~ depa)t-
meat of "store. Addrmit The G~orl~ Jon~

-. IL, j~A t.

- .- ~

" -57-::-. ’- .... =’
..:i ~-_~:;’. - - . .~

. - .

-. Lt.o_, I~. -- : -~

ue or a welt Of tier] faclu, to me dt~’ 8y virtue or ~ degr--" ,"--"-~~’~*~-- --
OUt of. the Atlantl~ County "~ ~ :~n4~ ~or t~~-ou rt of Cbancery orNl~w Jei-sey. In &eertotn

. -will b~ sold..at_ pub!l~,tY.e~dueo cause whereln.D’oslah ~hfte et. lid& 8re oo~-
" - plalnants and Ella Eita S~lth el, at&. rede-

¯
.~ ’ ~. ~F..~ue~ge~tal -~lasters of tl~ . "NZN’-E~EE~ H.UN DRED :AND ; SS~a~-ou.rt’OrClii/n0dr~, ~r,~ Pd~IIc yendue~ ou . /

8IX, .. .. - ~ _ - -_
~ftei 4 i0 sald day; at, SATURDA’Y, ~JBllE ,SEVeNtH’" D~lr OJ~- "

CarOlina ~venues, Jn. the clt2F ~>f "- " "’:" ~’~’~ ~-~’~’~--
In .Ibe~untY.of-.~ktlsnt;e~ arid’- - " -~ ~,-, ¯ -.; ~ ~ ..y;. ~_,-, -

day. la -/:lahd~- ten’e’ments oor or lhowit : :. .. . :: ,~artJ.ett. ]~nildl~tt title ~r~O~Atlantlo .tn two-story fl:am~ dweliiDg with at.-, ’anti ~0’rth "Ce~li~"AVteffdes,=~ft-i~i~ city of
.wo feet frol,l" und" Ibirfy-t w0 feet:
i: twelve’feet by twelve feet kJteheu ~f~. -~ttllM~rl~o and :

h side and the second story of- All the
ha8 a tWo-reel oyerbanging,

¯ de~r]bed lot Of Ja~d,
tr pi¢~2e Of ]and~ nitrate In the

Jn the Town,hip:of
and 8taie of > ~amuel W. W

"designat~d as lot ~/o. five acres or
mp or plans of described sm foil

the Clerk All tbat tract
Jor-

as follows:
one

:w~e; Ihi
of said e

; thence SoutI~
erly line of Tw

twenty-five
Avenue;

Nortberly line of
the place

property, st’
aud owner,

at theiult of Charles .A..
]tng a~tFran~eu & Adams,

._ SM/TH E.-JOHN~O~,
_.. ..

ane ]903.
Ali~_ - ’ - "

" - - :-- " - ~’r’s fee, $12A~. .

~’aL~.
writ o~ flerI¯ faclas,.to me dl-
t of thl NeqJersey Court of.

will b~iiold at Dul~le vendue, on :- ~outh

’~lE-".rt!ZaTI’~-’TH DAY Oe-

land

of
as the

-ed~s: oi~the

aftx-ti~.~. ~} ~e-Jlq~T~er /~ " "
:tee~ e~’~ns~ to a mumafru " :

rift
:East

’ thl-rty-ooe and_¯
three and
~ven and

and=
lalcs, more o¢

oue ; -.-
~south-

be- -
- U

~o~u : .(::
...

Rut

. ._

s/ngu4ar
tenances to Ihe
i~ any_ .

Dated Miy~
6t._

By vlrtde of
rected~, l~eued
Circuit Court,
on

.ttwoo.o, ,n., .... " ......
:1. ham; ~If~ i ¯,

--: -’..~=-- -~LT’- ? --
All ~hit lot q

.sey aud bounded

Smith ̄  ono
mote-’or less

more or

and John H.
les~ to..t he

date

book ~. bags 117,~
to Feter Conover.

all

Atlautlc GOU.~r¥,

¯ Ihe division
,Smith

rig thelln~Qf’~

: ~eneex~_j)

ls/n

~na taken -In
Ham IS. l~ee

._ - ..-

Dated Sune t

To 30h ~D. !
fence: i

P#.s

"thirtieth eay’t
hundred

thff

’ said

z

Dated May~l : ", "."

u, xxemeoa~, ’~.-~ ~Wr~as,,
.l’l NCY~ICE Ore

~-ot/ce 18
accoUntS will

" . " .- o"

ceas~L

trlx e. t.L©

-_ " .

I rator~ -mu~
Su l-r0~rat e on or
1906~ erder

Dated Jun~ 9, ;
"7 ’ " :

: = " .j..-. ¯ - -
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--ON ~--MAh’8 WAY’.

"Such undue freedom, air," I tale,
"I cannot understand."

But he looked deep into my eyed.,-:
And --simply kept my hand.

~*Merdy a friend you are," I said. ¯

"And libertie-~ like" this
I never will permit." But he---

He only took the kiss.
a

"My lov~r? Nonsense¯ sir l" I said.
"’I never can love you."

But he----he took me in his arms,-
And said, "’You do, you do ’."

=I-cannot marry you." I said,
¯ "-Anxl live with you for life." ,

He simpl~ said, ’¯~’ou will, you will ’."
&nd now I am his wlfe.-

¯ ---James T. White.

ied-anyhow, murmured RIt3r. I ant

¯ strald the water wll I~ over t~~ befot~
morning,"
"Don’t cross the ’bridge. fill you ,fled"

to. it," was M’adge’s-flay reply. "I’ve
told you tffat rAverel ttm~ befo~ ..Ray.

-._You always have t bridge ahead, and
you are worrying yourself sick about it.
WorrT’s the hardest work people evex
do¯"

:’How did you know so well what to-

do to-night ?’~ Raymond asked, with a
momentary fia-h of euriosit~.

"Because l~had studied it out often,,
what Iwould do If a crevamm
BUt I didn’t worry about It." ".-:""

She. went quietly to-W~’lr~~-

thoughtl’ul Madge, and
of matche~ that she had

. . last thing, and lighted the
@4.q..V+++++.H.4-1-++=~,~ 4~.’++4"~4"~ hung it to a branek above i¢~ ll~

I " T~=~ OOD ~ ’ .fore--IT In----

.’rhat’ ._ ~.. ,-E FL ¯ - :- helpcomes near u-~th~ff~ .h,’,: °f e~urt~, non0
can come t0-nlg~.L" r~ie.tmld ;¯ and Jac~

T. : . _ _. ..- ++4-+++4.+-i,,V ~ added : ~ "/ "" I " " II t~i’0u’re a b#lo~, Madge, Now
know -what yo~ wanted with that can

~ORthe first time In his life Ra~ I " ¯
mend Vance was visiting a river of ~ oiL"-. ,a" - "
farm with Its wide fields of corn . They .w~d~t t6 work very Cheerfully

th’en, helping her while she tied a rop~arid cotton and cane. The great east acres s from limb to limb above them,~

treed with- their waving dm~pertes of i and .¢a~tened the oilcloth over it.-tent-
long gray moss were a never-falliz~i wi~" Then they got some dry ciotne s
delight to him- And aside from all this
Were Madge and Jack, his cousins, :, o~t of the tcunk and changed their wet
whom he had never m~-befor~ and who igarmea~t~, and were soon comfortably
were quite as unhlue aa the farm and rolled up In blankets with the stars

the moss tn hls e.v-~s. -:
The Yance farm-ho~e was a. }.argo,

low building-Surrouncneu by lee:-ea red

galleries, and abundandy sl~aded by
enormous oaks¯ When the river was
"down," only the smoke-}stackk of the
passing s~eamers could be ~een from
the house¯ for the high wall of the levee
~hut out the vlew. %Vl~en the river was
high. people In tl~ steamers could look
down into the yard of the farm-house.
for the river was then higher than the

roof.
’¯V~here" ts Madge’:" ¯Raymond ~sked

one mornlng,-after having Iooke"~ all
throv~h the hduse for her.

;he questlon was addressed to Jack,
bwL a low laugh answered hlm. and he
~o0ked up. Something that he had not
r~een before grated hl~ astonished vi-
sion. Away Ul) amo~’g the brax~qms of
the largest oak was a platroffn of
p~ards.-wlth a low railing around It,

peeping at them through the open ends
of their airy tent.

w~ay,the, night Waned the river tore¯ a -more and more of the levee mud
poured through with an ever-Increas-
ing flood. The valley was swept clear
of every living thing. A raging -flood
tore all hight Iongaround the went tree
In whose ~P thd young adventurers.
ilept ; and still they slept as serenely a~
though they had been safe in their own
beds in sheltered homes¯

It was Madge that waked" first the
next morning, and the cry sl~ uttered¯

aroused the" others. The water was
’ only a few feet below them. It had
completely covered the hou~e or swept

’ it away. ’Not a 4e~ttge of it couid be
~en. Barns and stables, fence~ and
crops; all were gone, Nothing was left

:of the peaceful .home that they "had
loved so well,

That morning their camp llfebegan

In real earnesL The waiter was still
- ¯ ........ ~reeplng up toward them, but they were

sure It could not reach them, bet~ause

And if they chance to spy YOU,"~

You Jola ’tlmlr band. so gaY,
And hunt the other chlldi~m, " "/i Who are still ¯hid away. ~

. And to the houri of sVenl~ o
Between the day and night.

[ Are given o’er to Hide -rid
~. ~he children’s dear d~llght;

e~D

inued

a Nebra~.a miner, we~t to i~iS work
histle-blew, thla o~let I~

and labor has at~aeted
’from tl~ outnld~ world,

-Kansas City Star.. There t.
anly one mine in Nebt~aska and tlmre
is only[ ond miner. And he is a Mls-
io’urian. When he went on sta-tke a
short time "ago the entire-mining Ira.
~mHa7 of the state was lmrSlYm~ and
not. a po~ind of Nebraska coal-.wu.
brought to the earth’s, surfa~ during

~ls hours of ldlentm~
Mining In Nebraska is eoimidered a

Joke, but there tff a real coal mine near
Peru. ~It was discovered only reeeutly

and the pre~mc~ of coal In a Baste sUP-
to be abeolut~ly without minerals

brought great" Joy-to land owners -and
tau~d-mueh prospeetl~ for the

pale and trembling. J~,.k lost his head
ant!rely, and had cuught Malaga’s arm,
cry. ing :

"’Why don’t you t~)me, Madge? I)on’t

Fou see we I~ve to run to the hills?"

young girl going away from home ;~
teach for the fi~t time In her life Sl~l
.~eemed ~ort of cast down, and 1 tr!~,~
to cheer her up a little, and we got w
talking, and presently It came out thbt

will treat me better," said the boy.

am not rich, but I think I Imve better
manners."

"1 think so, too," t~id finial.
The next day when John saw the boy

mw ov’~ 2,500 buttexmaklng|eru, which ate very attractive when

. .
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